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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHACT A OKNKRAI. BANKING BDB1NKBH

Lutturn of Credit 1hhuo(1 available in he

Enfitorn States.

Sight and
Ainiiniornnuiuuii xiw I orK, lymcago, HI.
Louis, San FrunciHco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

inado at all points on fav-
orable torms.

J. U. HCIIKKCK,
I'realdent.

J. I'ATTKIIHON,
Cimlilcr.

first National Bank.
VHE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A General Banking HutinoHS transacted

Deposits received, subject Sight
Draft or Check.

mode and proceeds
remitted day of collection.

Sight and Exchange sold
New York, San Francisco and

OIRBOTOKS,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sciiknce.
Ed. M, Geo. A. Likiik.

H. M. Bkali,.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President - -
ice-President, -

Cashier, - - -

Sold

NEW

THE

Telegraphic

Telegraphic

Moody
Hilton
Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges

YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

nnd PORTLAND, OR.

made favoreble terms
at all accessible pointB.

M.

to

on

on

- Z. F.
CuakIiKS

M. A.

on

on

W. YOUNG,
Blacksmitn& wagon snop

General UlackBmithing and Work done
promptly, and all worfc

Guaranteed.

1893.

Exchnnco

Oollections

Collections promptly

Wimiamr,

CHICAGO

Collections

H.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, odp. LielJB's olfl Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.
.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: : JBWELEB : :

Wutohen and Jewelry repaired to ordor on
anon notice, una imiikiiiciiuii ajubi".

AT TICK

More of I. i). Nlckelaeii, lid Ht. Tlio )all

Chas. Allison,
Dealer in

Headquarters at Obas. Lauer's.
lliivlns had u llnu linrveHt of nntiiriil Ico tlio

beat lu the world, 1 am prepared to furultih lu
any (Uiuntlty mid at bottom priced.

CHAS. ALLISON.

O. P. STEPHENS,
DEALUK IN

Dry Goods
if Clothing

Hoota, Hlinea, IIhU, Kto.

Fancy (qood, fJotion,
Bto., Kto., Kto.

Seoond St., The Dalles.

She
Looketh
Well

to the ways of lief household."
Yes, Solomon is right; that's what
the good housekeeper everywhere
does,

But her ways are not always
old ways. In fact she has dis-
carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. " For instance, to-da- y she
is using

the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-Bo- n

why "she looketh well" in
another sense, for she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

Cottolene is much better
than lard for all cooking pur-
poses, as every one who has tried
it declares. Have you tried it?

For sale everywhere.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

Frei

THROUGH

gin and PassengerLine

Through dnllv service (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dulles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a, m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with ' steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 0 a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'AHSKNtlKK UATKS,

Oneway 12.00
Round trip 3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and Ilwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted,
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIIM,
iieuvral Muuag;er.

THE DALLES. - OREGON

teARTICfyv
SODA WATER AND IOE OEEAM.

Candies and Nuts al$zsl:

iiwSpecialties
t -

Finest Peanut Rooster In Th Dalles

2 38
2 Street j.FOLCO At right vide

Mrs. Obnrr'n
row tun runt

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular mid rellablo house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room tins boon ropapoi ed and repaintc
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contuina 170 rooms and is supplied
with evory modern convenience. Rate;
reasonable. A good restaurant itttachec
to tho house. Frer bus to aud from all
trnins.

C. W. KNOWI.ES, Prop

&P Chronicle.
RECOVERS THE MONEY

The Entire $70,000 Lost in the Seconfl

Train RoWery.

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE AN EMPEROR

Francis Joseph Conies Nearly Being

Killed When About to Take a

Railroad Journey.

Hancock, Mich., Sept. 18. Tho en-

tire if70, 000 secured by the trainrobbera
on tho Mineral Range road, on the way
to pay employes of the Calumet & Hecla
mine, has been recovered. After secur-
ing the booty, the robbers pat it in a
small trunk and sent it by ono of their
number dressed as a miner to Houghton.
He induced the baggage-ma- n of the Du-lut- h,

South Shore & Atlantic to check it
through for him for a consideration of
50 cents. It is not known whether he
was aware of the contents. Officers
learned of the transaction, took a special
train and overhauled it some distance
from Houghton, and recovered the en-

tire sumt. It has become evident the
robbsrs had confederates among the
trainmen, and two firemen have been
arrested at Marquette on suspicion.

llot to Kill Krancla Joseph.
Vienna, Sept. 18. Magyar-Hirla- p, a

newspaper published in Buda-Pest- h,

Hungary, gives the details of a plot to
assassinate Emperor Francis Joseph, of
Austria-Hungar- y. The story is to the
effect that a Roumanian boy overheard
two men discussing the plot. They
were arranging to have the spikes re-

moved from the rails at a certain point
on the road over which the emperor was
to travel on his way to the army ma-

neuvers, wrecking the train, when, in
the confusion, the conspirators would
kill the emperor and suite. Having
heard bo much, the boy became fright-
ened, ran away and told his parents.
After consulting they informed the po-

lice, and an investigation developed the
fad that spikes had recently been
loosened. Thereupon the road was care-

fully guarded, inspected thoroughly and
arrangements made to send a private
engine in advance of every train. The
boy and his parents were arrested and
held as witnesses. One theory; of the
plot is it wa9 caused by the anti-Austri-

preaching of a local priest of a vil-

lage in Transvlvania, in which the boy
and iiis parents reside, where most of

the inhabitants, the Roumanians, are
oppressed by Magyars.

THE NATION'S CAI'ITO!.,.

Anniversary of I.iijIok
Stone.

the Corner- -

Wasiiingto.v, Sept. IS. The centen-

nial anniversary of the laying of the
cornerstone of the national capitol, was
commemorated this afternoon. One

hundred years ago today George Waah-incto- n.

"Worshipful master of lodge 22,

of Virginia," with Masonic rites laid the
corner-ston- e of the building. ashing-to- n

on that occasion wore a sasli and
apron, woven by Lafayette's wife. The
city was then a mere village, but, es-

corted by a small band of patriotic citi-ze-

and a troop of soldiery, the father
of his country proceeded from tho White
House alonir Pennsylvania avenue to

the mist front of the capitol over the
same route taken today by President
Cleveland. Chairman Gardner de
livered a brief address, succinctly
sketching the remarkable growth and
rlnvelonment of the United Slates dur
ing the past 100 years; closing by intro
ducing as chairman of the ceremonies

the "worthy successor of Washington,"
the president of the United States,
G rover Cloveland. The president was

given a most enthusiastic greeting aud
delivered a brief, characteristic and ap-

propriate address.

A Uooil TliliiB to Keen ut Hand.
Krnm thoTioy (Ktin.) Chief,

Some years ago wo were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera mor-

bus: and now when wo feel any of the
BymptoniH that usually precede that ail

ment, such us sickness at tlio stoinacii,
diiUTlui'a, etc., wo become scary. We

have found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhcea Remedy tho very thing to

straighten one out in such cases. We

are not writing this for a pay testimonial
but to lot our readers know what is good

to keep handy In the house. For sale by

JJIakoley & Houghton, druggists,

Karl's Clover Root, 'the new blood

purillor, gives freshness and clearness to
tho complexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50o. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes &

Kinersly, druggists.

J'or Kent.
Flvo rooms suitabloWoi' housekeeping
. . it - I.. ...if-- ..

Wltll Dfttll. uontiai lociinun.
12dlw J. M. Huntington &, Co.

NEWS NOTES.

Cholera is epidemic in the department
of the FiniHere, which borders on the
English channel.

Land In tho Cherokee strip ia not
proving so desirable to tho boomers.
They are diEgusted with the hot winds
and lack of water.

Mrs. Osborne, 70 years old, was caught
in a prairie &ta in the Cherokee strip
and burned to death. Her husband
manage a to reach a small creek and
save himself.

An imperial ukase will soon be issued
abolishing the practice of knouting by
t e police. It Is stated the initiative
has been taken by the czar himself. All
the governors favored the abolition.

A barrel head with a message written
on it, picked up at the mouth of the
Halifax harbor, says tho schooner Sen-

ator Frye, of Gloucester, Mass., is lost.
The crew of fourteen were all drowned.

News is received from Brunswick, Ga.,
that the yellow lever is dangerously ep-

idemic there. ,A large force of yellow
fever experts were sent there, and a
plague camp on the outskirts of the city
established.

James Cressbury and Isaac Roland,
two colored men, working in the main
wheel pit of the big Niagara tunnel, fell
from a scaffold to the bottom of tho pit,
a distance of seventy feet. Crossbury
was instantly killed and Roland fatally
injured.

The floods in Spain show an appalling
loss of life, and the survivors are starv-
ing to death. Some caves, in which the
terror-stricke- n inhabitants of Villa
Canas sought refuge, are fairly choked
with the corpses of men, women and
chiHren.

Three negroes (brothers) were lynched
in the outskirts of New Orleans for re-

fusing to tell the whereabouts of a fourth
brother who murdered Judge Victor
Estopinal in cold blood. The negro
element is now massing for revenge
against the whites and many have lett
in terror.

San Francisco Chinese are evidently
afraid that the people are about to fol-

low the example set by those in south-

ern California, and many of them are
getting away from the city as fast as
they can. The greater number of them
have gone east. It is expected 300 will
leave this week. '

The Tacoma News speaks strongly in
defense of Krug, absconding treasurer of
Seattle, that the banks terrorized their
depositors and would not allow them to
withdraw their mouey, threatening
them with social and business boycott if
they persisted. When taxpaying time
came around Krug was induced to loan
the money he had to property owners,
telling him that for the sake of Seattle's
good name it was best that he should
loan it to those who needed it until the
banks would "loosen up a bit." Ho
took care of taxes for men of wealth who
had money in banks, he loaned money
to property-owner- s, who needed it to
pay interest, he loaned to business men
who could not get credit at the bank''.
He knew that the greater bulk of state
funds were in Seattle banks, and he did
not doubt that when the panic was past
these banks would release their grip on
the people's money and he would bo
saved whole. So he gave right and left,
and the banks should thank him for his
kindness. The News said Krug should
have remained in Seattle, that ho was
guilty of no treason to his town or de
sire for personal gain, and that Seattle
would not have been so ungenerous as
to coldly condemn its savior.

The Salutary Effects
of Simmons Liver Regulator upon tho
system, prostrated by long suffering
with dyspepsia, and kindred diseases, ia

without a precedent. Its tonic, and al-

terative effects are wonderful.

For a lame back or for a pain in tho
side or chest, try saturating a piece of
of llaunel withChamborlain's Pain Balm
and binding it on to the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles
for eale by Blukeley& Houghton.

LOST.
A miir nf rnM tinei trliisrifl. U'ltli lilftiilr

cord attached. Howard if left at tills
office,

NO. 81.

HTTIK KSTIIKK'M 1IOIIOSCOPK.

If the Htan Are to He Trnated, h
Will bo Dlstlngulaheil lu Life..

New Yokk, Sept.. 17. Little Miss
Esther, the new American Princess of
the house of Cleveland, has a future be-

fore her that is romantic nnd a career
that is distinguished, if the portents of
stars and the signs of tho heavens are to
be trusted. Her horoscope has been
cast, and tho whole planetary Bystem
seems to have dono its prettiest to give
the new baby a place in the future of
American annalB. This ia what the as-

trologer said at the conclusion of her
study :

"It is, indeed, a fortunate nativity of
a baby destined to arrive at great emi-
nence; to become noted and prominent
like her father. She is fated to be well
made, and a rather tall woman, more
closely resembling the mother, of com-
pact and graceful frame. She will be of
light complexion, brown haired, with
high forehead and deep expressive eyes.
The planets tell of a courteous and gen-tl- o

disposition, and say that good nature,
mildness and charity will be her chief
characteristics. The forecast of the
early part of her life shows sickness and
trouble of a critical sort. After that her
health will gradually improve, though
other critical times are to come. Her
intellectuality is very marked and there
is every sign of her becoming a notable
woman, she will have rare gifts of music
and song. She will take a place in pub-
lic affairs in all probability. Wealth
she ia certain to acquire; if not through
her own mental exertiona, through
marriage at any rate. The planets say
thia will not take place before she is 24,
and she will enter the marriage stage
only once. The marriage will be one of
great worldly advantage. Her future
husband the signs make out to be of a
character not at all unlike hers. In ap-
pearance he will resemble herself. The
marriage is. destined to be a very happy
one. They will have no more than three
children, and they are likely to be boys,
but there is danger of two ot them dying
in infancy. Miss Esther is destined to
a long life."

The brusque and fussy impulse of
these days of false impression would
rate down all as worthless because one is
unworthy. As if there were no motes
in sunbeams! Or comets among stars!
Or cataracts in peaceful rivers! Because
one remedy professes to do what it never
was adapted to do, are all remedies
worthless? Because one doctor lets his
patient die, are all humbugs? It re-
quires a fine eye and a finor brain to
discriminate to draw the differential
line.

"They say" that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription have cured thous-
ands.

"They say" for a weak system there's
nothing better than tho ""Discovery,"
and that the "Favorite Prescription" is
the hope of debilitated, feeble women
who need a restorative tonic and bracing
nervine. And hero's tho proof

Try one or both. If they don't help
you, tell the World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, of Buffalo, N. Y., and
you get your money back again.

Strength ami Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and wea,"7,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acta
directly on liver, stomach aud kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afllicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you need. Large
bottles only 50c. at Snipes & Kinersly'a
drug store.

Oood Job rrintlng.
If you have your job printing done at

The CmioNicr.E you will have the ad-

vantage of having it done with the most
modern and approved typo, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs
undor the direct supervision of ono of
the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

Olinger & Bone's stages en route to
Cloud Cap Inn will locate campers at the
best fishing point in Hood River valley,
where one can reach Mt. Hood in a few
hours and get their mail and provisions
daily. 2tewd

Notice.
All persona are warned not to purchase

one check for $85 to my favor through
French & Co. Stevu Majah,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest IT. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

V.i


